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Welcome from the MHS Class of 1965.
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Name
10)
Patricia Hickey Corsini
pecorsini@aol.com
Location:
Oak Island, NC
9)
John Fernandez
johnfernandez_70@yahoo.com
Location:
Atlanta, Georgia
8)
Diane Kyle Diehl
diane@dianediehlcompany.com
Location:
-

7)
Dianne (Duffield) Flippen
dflippen@reedsmith.com
Location:
Richmond, Virginia
6)
Diane Aurelia
daburton65@hotmail.com
Location:
5)
Diane Aurelia
Location:
Lincoln, Nebraska

Comments
8-10-2005 11:56 Host: cache-dtc-af03.proxy.aol.com
This is my first visit to the 65 Website. Congrats to all who had a hand in creating
and maintaining it. Looking forward to learning more about the site and my old
friends.

8-5-2005 12:35 Host: gw2.cox.com
YOU GUYS ROCK!!!!
Great website by a great class of folks!
See you all at the next one.

7-31-2005 23:15 Host: cache-ntc-ab05.proxy.aol.com
I was unable to attend your reunion but congrads to all who worked so hard to
plan such a wonderful event! I hope to be able to make the next one. I get to
Madrid often - to the Prado and lunch at the Ritz across from The Prado.
Question?? Does anyone know if I can get onto the old base? Is it under Spanish
authority? I would be glad to get on and see the old school etc... I get to Madrid
about once or twice a month!
Diane Kyle
7-29-2005 08:40 IP: 208.28.224.2
The 40th in Ft. Lauderdale had to be the most life affirming time I have spent
in the past 20 years. Thanks to all for being who you are. I had almost forgotten
where I had come from (living in the South can do that to you). Now there is no
question where my home town is and where I will go home to visit in 2008.
7-26-2005 20:09 Host: cras77p114.navix.net
Here's the link to the Class of '64's website; Tom has Ft. Lauderdale pictures
posted.
http://www.mhs64.org
Andy - probably should add a link to the Class of 64's site.
7-26-2005 19:52 Host: cras77p114.navix.net
Fantastic, Andy!
I knew you could breathe live back into the Class of '65 website
Can hardly wait for the ba-zillion photos and your video to be up so I can
vicariously relive the Ft. Lauderdale experience

4)
Kim Gerlach
kgerlach@wi.rr.com
Location:
Sussex, Wi (Milw)
3)
Roger Castro
roger.castro@analog.com
Location:
Kernersville, NC

7-17-2005 10:04 Host: CPE-65-26-219-248.wi.res.rr.com
Site looks great...We are just days away. See you all soon. k

7-11-2005 11:32 IP: 137.71.23.54
Andy, just dropped in to see the new web page and it looks pretty good. One
question however, when are you going to post those pictures I sent you that you
wanted from MHS?
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2)
Eddie Bennett
etbennett20@yahoo.com
Location:
Bradenton FL
1)
Andy Figueroa
andy@mhs65.us
Location:
Beavercreek, OH (near Dayton)

7-10-2005 17:26 Host: pool-71-101-109-146.tampfl.dsl-w.verizon.net
Thanks Andy. The site looks great. We're really looking forward to the reunion.
Especially seeing the "old" classmates who haven't made it to the last few
reunions. See you next week. Eddie

7-10-2005 14:22 Host: ppp-69-223-86-36.dsl.dytnoh.ameritech.net
New Guest Book started for MHS Class of 1965 on 7/10/2005.
Please start leaving messages.
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